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Sulfatases are a major group of enzymes involved in many
critical physiological processes as reflected by their broad dis-
tribution in all three domains of life. This class of hydrolases is
unique in requiring an essential post-translationalmodification
of a critical active-site cysteine or serine residue to C�-formylg-
lycine. This modification is catalyzed by at least three nonho-
mologous enzymatic systems in bacteria. Each enzymatic sys-
tem is currently considered to be dedicated to the modification
of either cysteine or serine residues encoded in the sulfatase-
active site and has been accordingly categorized as Cys-type and
Ser-type sulfatase-maturating enzymes.We report here the first
detailed characterization of two bacterial anaerobic sulfatase-
maturating enzymes (anSMEs) that are physiologically respon-
sible for either Cys-type or Ser-type sulfatase maturation. The
activity of both enzymes was investigated in vivo and in vitro
using synthetic substrates and the successful purification of
both enzymes facilitated the first biochemical and spectroscopic
characterization of this class of enzyme. We demonstrate that
reconstituted anSMEs are radical S-adenosyl-L-methionine
enzymes containing a redox active [4Fe-4S]2�,� cluster that ini-
tiates the radical reaction by binding and reductively cleaving
S-adenosyl-L-methionine to yield 5�-deoxyadenosine and
methionine. Surprisingly, our results show that anSMEs aredual
substrate enzymes able to oxidize both cysteine and serine resi-
dues to C�-formylglycine. Taken together, the results support a
radical modification mechanism that is initiated by hydrogen
abstraction from a serine or cysteine residue located in an
appropriate target sequence.

Bacterial sulfatases are widely distributed among the major
bacterial phyla. Nevertheless, they have attracted only few stud-
ies compared with their eukaryotic counterparts (1). One of the
difficulties in studying sulfatases is the requirement for post-
translational modification of a critical active-site cysteine or

serine residue to generate an active enzyme. Indeed, despite
high homologies in the sulfatase domain (PFAM domain
PF00884), sulfatases are divided into two sub-classes, Cys-type
and Ser-type, according to the genetically encoded active site
residue. In eukaryotes, only Cys-type sulfatases have been iden-
tified so far, whereas in bacteria, both types of sulfatases exist.
Nevertheless, eukaryotic and prokaryotic sulfatases undergo
the same post-translationalmodification involving oxidation of
cysteine or serine to oxoalanine, also called C�-formylglycine
(FGly).3 To date, two distinct enzymatic systems have been
identified for catalyzing this reaction. One is the formylglycine
generating enzyme system, an oxygen-dependent oxidoreduc-
tase that has been extensively studied in humans and is
functional only on Cys-type sulfatases (2). The other is AtsB, a
putative member of the S-adenosyl-L-methionine (AdoMet)-
dependent family of radical enzymes, which is responsible for
maturation of Ser-type sulfatases and was first identified in
Klebsiella aeruginosa (3, 4). Thus, the maturation of Cys-type
sulfatases, the most abundant type, in anaerobic environments
such as the human gut, has long remained unknown.
We recently identified an enzyme related to theAtsB enzyme

fromK. aeruginosa in the obligate anaerobeClostridumperfrin-
gens, which is surprisingly involved in Cys-type sulfatase matu-
ration (5). Although the K. aeruginosa enzyme, AtsB, appeared
to be restricted to Ser-type sulfatases harboring a signal peptide
(4, 6), we grouped these enzymes into a family called anaerobic
sulfatase-maturating enzymes (anSMEs) (5). These results
raised the possibility that anSMEs could be divided into two
subgroups that differ in specificity for sulfatase FGly generation
via oxidation of an active-site cysteine or serine residue.
Subsequent purification and characterization of C. perfrin-

gens anSME showed it to be a member of the radical-AdoMet
superfamily of iron-sulfur enzymes (7). All the members of this
superfamily share a strictly conserved cysteinemotif CX3CX2C,
which coordinates an unconventional [4Fe-4S] cluster. The
[4Fe-4S] cluster is directly involved in the reductive cleavage of
AdoMet to generate a 5�-deoxyadenosyl radical, which then
initiates various radical-based reactions according to the func-
tional specificity of the enzyme. In addition to the CX3CX2C
motif, all the anSMEs identified to date have two other strictly
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conserved cysteine clusters (Fig. 1), which could also be
involved in the coordination of iron-sulfur centers. However,
no experimental data have been produced to substantiate the
existence of additional iron-sulfur clusters and, other than UV-
visible absorption, no spectroscopic data have been reported
for these enzymes.
To get insights into this group of enzymes, we have investi-

gated the in vitro and in vivo activity of bacterial anSMEs that
are responsible for modification of either Cys-type or Ser-type
sulfatases: anSMEcpe cloned from C. perfringens, which is
responsible formaturation of aCys-type sulfatase and anSMEbt
cloned from Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, a prominent gut
symbiont, which possesses only Ser-type sulfatases. We report
here the first detailed characterization of purified anSMEs and
demonstrate that both enzymes can maturate cysteine and ser-
ine residues in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, the ability to
purify these unstable enzymes allowed us to provide the first
spectroscopic characterization of their iron-sulfur centers.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Chemicals—p-Nitrophenylsulfate was purchased from
Sigma. Enzymes formolecular biologywere obtained fromNew
England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA). Oligonucleotides were pur-
chased from Eurogenetec (Seraing, Belgium). Other chemicals
and reagents were obtained from commercial sources and were
of analytical grade.
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and DNA Manipulations—The

B. thetaiotaomicron strain used in this study was the VPI-5482
strain.Escherichia coliDH5�was used for routineDNAmanip-
ulations. E. coli BL21(DE3) (Stratagene) was used for enzyme
overexpression. The pET-28(a) and pRSF plasmids were used
to express the various proteins (Novagen, Inc.). T4 DNA ligase
was from Promega, Inc. The plasmid DNA purification kit and
QIAprep spin were from Qiagen, Inc. DNA fragments were
extracted from agarose gel and purified with theWizard SVGel
and PCR clean up system kit (Promega, Inc.). DNA sequencing
was performed by MWG.
Cloning and Construction of the pET-6His-anSMEcpe and

pET-6His-anSMEbt Overexpressing Plasmids—B. thetaio-
taomicron VPI-5482 was grown anaerobically in BHI medium,
pH 7.0, and the cells were harvested to extract genomic DNA
using the Wizard Genomic Kit (Promega). The BT_0238 gene
encoding the putative anSME was amplified by a PCR-based
methodusing genomicDNAas a template. The following prim-
ers were used: 5�-cat ATG aaa gca act act tat gca cct ttt gcc-3�
(NdeI site underlined, ATG codon in uppercase) hybridized to
the non-coding strand at the 5� terminus of the gene and 5�-ctc
gag tta ata ttc tat ttt taa act tcc gtc-3� (XhoI site underlined)
hybridized to the coding strand. PCR was run as follows:
genomic DNA (1 �g) in the presence of the primers (0.5 �M
each) wasmixedwith theHot Start Kit (Promega) and 30 cycles
of PCRwere performed (1min at 95 °C, 1min at 50 °C, 2min at
72 °C), followed by a final 10-min elongation step at 72 °C. The
PCR product was digested withNdeI andXhoI and then ligated
with T4 DNA ligase into pET28(a) plasmid previously digested
with the same restriction enzymes. The entire sequence of the
cloned gene was sequenced to ensure that no errors were intro-
duced during PCR. The plasmid was designated pET-6His-an-

SMEbt. The pET-6His-anSMEcpe construction containing the
CPF_0616 gene fromC. perfringensATCC 13124 has been pre-
viously reported (5).
anSMEcpe and anSMEbt Protein Expression and

Purification—E. coli BL21(DE3) were transformed with pET-
6His-anSMEcpe or pET-6His-anSMEbt, then grown aerobi-
cally overnight at 37 °C in LB medium (100 ml) supplemented
with ampicillin (100 �g ml�1). An overnight culture was then
used to inoculate fresh LB medium (12 liters) supplemented
with the same antibiotic and bacterial growth proceeded at
37 °C until the A600 reached 0.6. The cells were induced by
adding 500 �M isopropyl 1-thio-�-D-galactopyranoside and
were collected after overnight growth at 25 °C. After resuspen-
sion in Tris buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM KCl, 10% glycerol, pH
7.5), the cells were disrupted by sonication and centrifuged at
220,000� g at 4 °C for 1 h. The solution was then loaded onto a
Ni-NTA Sepharose column equilibrated with Tris buffer, pH
7.5. The column was washed extensively with the same buffer.
Some of the adsorbed proteins were eluted by a washing step
with 25 and 100 mM imidazole and the overexpressed protein
was eluted by applying 500mM imidazole. Fractions containing
the anSMEcpe or anSMEbt proteins were immediately concen-
trated in Ultrafree cells (Millipore) with a molecular cut-off of
10 kDa.
Reconstitution of Iron-Sulfur Clusters on anSMEbt and

anSMEcpe—Reconstitution was carried out anaerobically in a
glove box (Bactron IV). As purified anSMEs (200�Mmonomer)
were treated with 5 mM dithiothreitol and incubated overnight
with a 7-fold molar excess of both Na2S (Fluka) and
(NH4)2Fe(SO4)2 (Aldrich) at 12 °C. The protein was desalted
using a Sephadex G-25 column (Amersham Biosciences) and
the colored fractions were concentrated on Nanosep 10 (Ami-
con). Protein concentrations were determined by the DC pro-
tein assay (Bio-Rad), using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Iron concentrations were determined colorimetrically using
bathophenanthroline under reducing conditions, after diges-
tion of the protein in 0.8% KMnO4, 0.2 M HCl.
Construction of Plasmid Systems Expressing C. perfringens

Sulfatase Alone or with anSMEbt or anSMEcpe—The
CPF_0221 gene encoding C. perfringens Cys-type sulfatase was
amplified by a PCR-based method using genomic DNA as a
template. The following primers were used: 5�-gga tcc ATG aag
cca aat att gtg tta atc atg gtt-3� (BamHI site underlined andATG
codon in uppercase), which corresponded to the 5� terminus of
the gene, and 5�-ctg cag tta tta tct tat atg ttt taa agt gct tac-3�
(PstI site underlined), complementary to the 3�-end of the gene.
PCRwas run as follows.GenomicDNA (1�g) in the presence of
the primers (0.5 �M each) was mixed with the Hot Start kit
(Promega), and 30 cycles of PCR were performed (1 min at
94 °C, 1 min at 52 °C, and 1.5 min at 72 °C), followed by a final
10-min elongation step at 72 °C. The PCR product was digested
with BamHI and PstI and inserted into pRSF plasmid site one.
The obtained plasmid was designated pRSF-Cys-Sulf. The an-
SMEbt or anSMEcpe genes previously cloned were inserted
into pRSF-Cys-Sulf plasmid (site two) previously digested by
the NdeI and XhoI enzymes. Each ligation step was performed
with T4 DNA ligase. The entire sequences of the cloned genes
were sequenced to ensure that no errors were introduced dur-
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ing the PCR. The plasmid obtained containing the C. perfrin-
gens sulfatase and anSMEbt or anSMEcpe were designated
pRSF-anSMEbt-Cys-Sulf and pRSF-anSMEcpe-Cys-Sulf.
Construction of the Serine Variant of C. perfringens Cys-type

Sulfatase—Site-directed mutagenesis was performed on plas-
mid pRSF-Cys-Sulf to mutate cysteine 67 into serine. The cys-
teine to serine mutation of the C. perfringens sulfatase was per-
formed with the QuikChangeTM site-directed mutagenesis kit
(Stratagene) using the following primers and a two-step PCR
method (8). Sulfatase Cys to Ser primers were: forward, 5�-aca
gca gtt cca agt AGC att gca tct agg gca-3�; and reverse, 5�-tgc cct
aga tgc aat GCT act tgg aac tgc tgt-3� (mutated codon in upper-
case). After verification of the correct mutation by sequencing,
the plasmid obtained was designated pRSF-Ser-Sulf. The an-
SMEbt or anSMEcpe genes previously cloned were inserted
into pRSF-Ser-Sulf plasmid (site two) previously digested by
the NdeI and XhoI enzymes and, after a ligation step, the
following plasmids were obtained pRSF-anSMEbt-Ser-Sulf
and pRSF-anSMEcpe-Ser-Sulf.
Peptide Synthesis—The following 23-mer peptides (with the

critical residue in bold): Ac-FENAYTAVPSCIASRASILT-
GMS-NH2, Ac-FENAYTAVPSSIASRASILTGMS-NH2, and
Ac-FENAYTAVPSAIASRASILTGMS-NH2, were synthesized
(0.1 mmol scale) by the solid phase methodology on a Rink
amide 4-methylbenzhydrylamine resin (Biochem, Meudon,
France) using a 433A Applied Biosystems peptide synthesizer
(Applera-France, Courtaboeuf, France) and the standard Fmoc
(N-(9-fluorenyl)methoxycarbonyl) procedure from the manu-
facturer. The synthetic peptides were purified by reverse-phase
HPLC on a 2.2 � 25-cm Vydac 218TP1022 C18 column (All-
tech, Templemars, France) using a linear gradient (10–50%
over 45min) of acetonitrile/trifluoroacetic acid (99.9:0.1; v/v) at
a flow rate of 10 ml/min. Analytical HPLC, performed on a
0.46 � 25-cm Vydac 218TP54 C18 column (Alltech), showed
that the purity of the peptides was �99.1%. The purified pep-
tides were characterized by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry
on a Voyager DE PRO (Applera, France) in the reflector mode
with �-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid as a matrix.
Peptide Maturation—Samples containing 6 mM dithiothrei-

tol, 3 mM sodium dithionite, 20 �M reconstituted anSMEbt or
anSMEcpewere addedwith 500�Mpeptides and 1mMAdoMet
in Tris buffer, pH 7.5. The reactions were performed in an
anaerobic glovebox (Bactron IV) and incubated at 25 °C for 60,
120, 180, 240, and 360 min. Samples were divided in half, and
one part was used to test the maturation activity by mass spec-
trometry, whereas the other half was diluted in 10 volumes of
H2O, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and then loaded onto the C18
column to assay the reductive cleavage of AdoMet. Control
samples were prepared without enzyme to verify the peptides
and AdoMet stability over time.
HPLC Detection of AdoMet Cleavage—Standards of 3 mM

AdoMet and 3 mM 5�-deoxyadenosine were run over a C18 col-
umn (LicroSphere, 5-�m, 4.6 � 150-mm) at 1 ml/min with the
following gradient: after a 1-ml step of Milli-Q H2O, 0.1% trif-
luoroacetic acid, a linear gradient from 0 to 30% acetonitrile
with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid was used to elute the samples.
Detection was carried out at 260 nm.

Electron Paramagnetic Resonance (EPR)—X-band EPR spec-
tra were recorded on a Bruker Instruments ESP 300D spec-
trometer equipped with an Oxford Instruments ESR 900 flow
cryostat (4.2–300 K). Spectra were quantified under non-satu-
rating conditions by double integration against a 1 mM
CuEDTA standard.
Resonance Raman—Resonance Raman spectra were

recorded using an Instruments SA U1000 spectrometer fitted
with a cooled RCA 31034 photomultiplier tube with 90° scat-
tering geometry. Spectra were recorded digitally using photon-
counting electronics, and improvements in signal-to-noise
were achieved by signal averaging multiple scans. Band posi-
tions were calibrated using the excitation frequency and CCl4
and are accurate to �1 cm�1. Lines from a Coherent Sabre
10-W argon ion laser were used for excitation, and plasma lines
were removed using a Pellin Broca prism premonochromator.
For each sample, �140 milliwatts of incident laser power was
used, and slit widths were adjusted to give 7.0 cm�1 spectral
resolution. Scatteringwas collected from the surface of a frozen
18-�l droplet of sample using a custom designed anaerobic
sample cell (9) attached to the cold finger of an Air Products
Displex model CSA-202E closed cycle refrigerator. This
enables samples to be cooled down to 17 K, which facilitates
improved spectral resolution and prevents laser-induced sam-
ple degradation.
Sulfatase Protein Expression and Purification—E. coli

BL21(DE3) were transformed with pRSF-Cys-Sulf, pRSF-an-
SMEbt-Cys-Sulf, or pRSF-anSMEcpe-Cys-Sulf to produce the
Cys-type sulfatase expressed alone or with the corresponding
anSMEs but also with pRSF-Ser-Sulf, pRSF-anSMEbt-Ser-Sulf,
or pRSF-anSMEcpe-Ser-Sulf to obtain the corresponding Ser-
type sulfatases. The six strains were grown overnight anaerobi-
cally in stoppered flasks under an H2/CO2/N2 (5:5:90) atmo-
sphere at 37 °C in LB medium (100 ml) supplemented with
kanamycin (50 �g ml�1). The overnight culture was then used
to inoculate fresh LB medium (1 liter) supplemented with the
same antibiotic and bacterial growth proceeded at 37 °C until
theA600 reached 0.2. The cells were induced by adding 500 �M
isopropyl 1-thio-�-D-galactopyranoside and were collected
after overnight growth at 30 °C. After resuspension in Tris
buffer, the cells were disrupted by sonication and centri-
fuged at 220,000 � g at 4 °C for 1 h. The solutions were then
loaded onto Ni-NTA-Sepharose columns equilibrated with
Tris buffer, pH 7.5. The columns were washed extensively
with the same buffer. After two washing steps with 25 and
100 mM imidazole, the overexpressed proteins were eluted
by applying 500 mM imidazole.
Sulfatase Assay—Sulfatase activity was assayed using the

chromogenic substrate p-nitrophenylsulfate as substrate.
Standard assays were performed at 30 °C using 50 mM p-nitro-
phenylsulfate in 100 mM Tris buffer containing 10 mM MgCl2,
pH 7.15. Formation of p-nitrophenol was measured spectro-
photometrically at 405 nm (� � 9,000 M�1 cm�1 at pH 7.15).
Sulfatase Treatment forMALDI-TOFAnalysis—Purified sul-

fatases were dissolved (150 pmol �l�1) into 0.4 M urea, then
digested overnight with trypsin (20 ng�l�1) in ammonium car-
bonate buffer, pH 8.0, at 37 °C. 5 �l of digested sulfatase was
further hydrolyzedwith 5�l of CNBr (20mgml�1 in 0.1 MHCl)
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in the dark overnight at room temperature, then lyophilized
and purified on ZipTip (Millipore, Inc.) before MALDI-TOF
mass spectrometry analysis.
MALDI-TOF MS Analysis—The �-cyano-4-hydroxycin-

namic acid matrix was prepared at 4 mg ml�1 in 0.15% triflu-
oroacetic acid, 50% acetonitrile. The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra-
zone acid matrix (DNPH) was prepared at 100 mg ml�1 in
0.15% trifluoroacetic acid, 50% acetonitrile. Equal volumes (1
�l) of matrix and sample were spotted onto the MALDI-TOF
target plate. MALDI-TOF analysis was then performed on a
Voyager DE STR Instrument (Applied Biosystems, Framing-
ham, CA). Spectra were acquired in the reflector mode with: 20
kV accelerating voltage, 62% grid voltage, and a 120-ns delay.

RESULTS

Identification of B. thetaiotaomicron anSME—Wepreviously
reported the identification of the C. perfringens anaerobic sul-
fatase-maturating enzyme, anSMEcpe (5, 7). Using its sequence

as a probe, only one enzyme sharing 30% identity with an-
SMEcpe and possessing the three strictly conserved cysteine
clusters was identified by Blast searching the B. thetaiotaomi-
cron genome, which encodes only Ser-type sulfatases (10) (Fig.
1). This protein, encoded by the BT_0238 gene, annotated as a
transcriptional regulator and named ChuR for chondroitin sul-
fate/heparin utilization regulator (11), was amplified by PCR
and named anSMEbt.
Overexpression and Purification of anSMEbt and anSMEcpe

with an N-terminal Hexahistidine Tag—Both anSMEcpe and
anSMEbt geneswere subcloned into the pET-28(a) plasmid and
the resulting expression vectors, pET-6His-anSMEbt and pET-
6His-anSMEcpe, were used to transform E. coli BL21(DE3) for
overproduction of histidine-tagged anSMEbt and anSMEcpe.
Both enzymes were essentially expressed as inclusion bodies
and induction under low temperature was necessary to obtain
small amounts of the soluble proteins. Typically �5mg of pure
proteins were obtained from a 12-liter culture. Both proteins
eluted as dark brown bands from Ni-NTA affinity chromatog-
raphy, which was consistent with the presence of iron-sulfur
clusters, and each protein migrated according to its predicted
molecular mass (at �45 and 50 kDa for anSMEcpe and an-
SMEbt, respectively) on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2A). Anaerobic recon-
stitution with Fe2� and S2�, followed repurification, increased
the iron-sulfur cluster content as evidenced by the increase in
visible absorption at �420 nm relative to the protein band at
280 nm. As shown in Fig. 2B, the UV-visible spectra of the
reconstituted anSMEs were very similar and both exhibited
the characteristic absorption bands associated with iron-sul-
fur clusters. The nature and stoichiometry of the iron-sulfur
clusters in as isolated and reconstituted anSMEcpe were

FIGURE 1. Sequence alignment of the three anSME putative clusters, AtsB
(K. pneumoniae), anSMEcpe (CPF_0616, C. perfringens), and anSMEbt
(BT_0238, B. thetaiotaomicron). Sequence positions in the proteins are in
brackets. In black are the conserved cysteines and in gray are the other con-
served residues.

FIGURE 2. A, gel electrophoresis analysis of anSMEcpe (lane 1) and anSMEbt (lane 2) (MW, molecular weight markers). B, UV-visible absorption spectra of
reconstituted anSMEbt (dotted line) and anSMEcpe (solid line).
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assessed by protein and iron determinations and the combi-
nation of UV-visible absorption, EPR, and resonance Raman
spectroscopies.
Nature and Stoichiometry of Iron-Sulfur Centers—In accord

with previous studies (7), analytical data for the anSMEcpe
samples used for spectroscopic analyses indicated 2.5 � 0.3
iron/monomer for aerobically purified samples and 5.7 � 0.5
iron/monomer for samples anaerobically reconstituted with
Fe2� and S2�. The form and visible extinction coefficients of
corresponding UV-visible absorption spectra (see Fig. 3) are
consistent with approximately one [2Fe-2S]2� and one [4Fe-
4S]2� cluster in the as isolated and reconstituted samples,
respectively. As isolated anSMEcpe has resolved bands at 320
and 420 nm (A420/A280 � 0.19 � 0.02) and shoulders centered
at �460 and �550 nm that are characteristic of [2Fe-2S]2�

clusters and extinction coefficient at 420 nm (�420 � 11.8 � 1.2
mM�1 cm�1) is just above the high end of the range generally
associated with a single [2Fe-2S]2� cluster (�420 � 8–11 mM�1

cm�1) (12). Reconstituted anSMEcpe exhibits broad shoulders
centered at �320 and �400 nm that are characteristic of a
[4Fe-4S]2� cluster (A420/A280 � 0.29� 0.03) and the extinction
coefficient at 400 nm (�400 � 20 � 2 mM�1 cm�1) is just above
the range generally associated with a single [4Fe-4S]2� cluster
(�400 � 14–18 mM�1 cm�1) (13).
More definitive information concerning the nature of the

iron-sulfur clusters in as isolated and reconstituted anSMEcpe
and for AdoMet binding to the [4Fe-4S]2� cluster in the recon-
stituted enzyme was provided by resonance Raman spectros-
copy (Fig. 4). The resonance Raman spectrum of as isolated
anSMEcpe comprises broad bands centered at 286, 337, and
392 cm�1 (with the possibility of an additional weak band
underlying the glycerol band at 420 cm�1) (Fig. 4A) and is char-
acteristic of a cluster [2Fe-2S]2� that is derived fromO2 degra-
dation of a radical-AdoMet-type [4Fe-4S]2� cluster. For exam-
ple, very similar spectra have been observed in the as purified
pyruvate formate lyase activating enzyme and in [4Fe-4S]2�

cluster-containing forms of biotin synthase after exposure to
O2 (14, 15). Hence we conclude that the [2Fe-2S]2� cluster in
the as isolated anSMEcpe is wholly or predominantly derived
from O2-induced degradation of a radical-AdoMet type [4Fe-
4S]2� cluster during aerobic isolation. Reconstituted an-
SMEcpe has a resonance Raman spectrum that is dominated by
bands at 251, 336, 356, and 390 cm�1 that are characteristic of a
[4Fe-4S]2� cluster (15) (Fig. 4B). Bands associated with the
[2Fe-2S]2� cluster that is present in the as isolated enzyme are
still apparent, e.g. at 286 cm�1, but they tend to overestimate
the [2Fe-2S]2� cluster content as resonance enhancement of
[2Fe-2S]2� clusters are 5–10 times greater than that of [4Fe-
4S]2� clusters with 458 nm excitation (15). Based on parallel
Mössbauer and resonance Raman studies of a range of radical-
AdoMet enzymes with mixtures of [4Fe-4S]2� clusters and
their [2Fe-2S]2� cluster O2 degradation products, we estimate

FIGURE 3. UV-visible absorption spectra of as isolated (dashed line) and
reconstituted (solid line) anSMEcpe.

FIGURE 4. Resonance Raman spectra of anSMEcpe as isolated (A), recon-
stituted (B), and reconstituted in the presence of a 20-fold excess of SAM
(C). The spectra were recorded with 458-nm excitation, using samples that
were �3 mM in anSMEcpe frozen at 20 K, with 140 milliwatt laser power at the
sample. Each scan involved photon counting for 1 s at 1.0 cm�1 increments
with 7 cm�1 spectral resolution, and each spectrum is the sum of �100 scans.
Bands resulting from the lattice modes have been subtracted from each spec-
trum and the band at 420 cm�1 that is marked with as asterisk contains a
contribution from glycerol.
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the cluster composition of reconstituted anSMEcpe to be
10–20% [2Fe-2S]2� clusters and 90–80% [4Fe-4S]2� clusters.
Hence, the majority of the [2Fe-2S]2� clusters present in the as
isolated anSMEcpe have been replaced by [4Fe-4S]2� clusters
during anaerobic reconstitution. Moreover, the [4Fe-4S]2�

clusters have been assembled in the radical-AdoMet cluster
binding site, as evidenced by changes in resonance Raman
spectrum of reconstituted anSMEcpe on addition of excess
AdoMet (Fig. 4C). Crystallographic studies have demon-
strated that AdoMet binds to the unique iron of the active
site [4Fe-4S]2� cluster in radical-AdoMet enzymes via the
methionine amide and carboxylate groups (16) and this is
manifest by 3–4 cm�1 upshifts in both dominant bands in
the resonance Raman spectrum, i.e. the symmetric breathing
mode of the [4Fe-4S] core and the asymmetric stretching
mode of the terminal Fe-S(Cys) ligands (17). These bands are
observed at 336 and 356 cm�1, respectively, in reconstituted
anSMEcpe and upshift to 339 and 360 cm�1, respectively, on
addition of excess AdoMet.
EPR was used to investigate the type and properties of the

reduced forms of anSMEcpe that were generated by anaerobic
reductionwith dithionite (Fig. 5). The EPR properties of dithio-
nite-reduced reconstituted anSMEcpe were characteristic of a
[4Fe-4S]� cluster in a radical-AdoMet enzyme (18, 19) (Fig. 5A,
left panel), i.e.mixed spin system with a rhombic S � 3/2 com-
ponent (as evidenced by the broad low-field feature centered at
g � 5.4, shown in the inset) and a near-axial, fast-relaxing S �
1/2 component (g� � 2.05, g� � 1.94) accounting for �0.2
spins/mol. A very weak S � 1/2 resonance (�0.03 spins/mol)

with similar g values and relaxation
behavior was observed on dithionite
reduction of the as isolated enzyme
(Fig. 5B, left panel). We attributed
this to [4Fe-4S]� clusters formed
either by reduction of residual [4Fe-
4S]2� clusters in the as isolated
sample or to [4Fe-4S] clusters that
were reassembled in the radical-
AdoMet cluster binding site on
reductive degradation of the [2Fe-
2S]2� cluster. The [4Fe-4S]� cluster
in the reconstituted enzyme inter-
acted with AdoMet as evidenced by
partial conversion of the S � 1/2
EPR signal to a new species with sig-
nificantly lower g values on addition
of AdoMet (g� � 1.99, g� � 1.90)
(Fig. 5, right panel). Similar changes
in the S � 1/2 [4Fe-4S]� EPR sig-
nal on addition of AdoMet have
been observed with many radical-
AdoMet enzymes (20–22). Because
the radical-AdoMet active site can
turn over on addition of dithionite
in the presence of AdoMet, it is
often difficult to get the [4Fe-4S]�
cluster in a fully AdoMet-bound
form.

Taken together, the spectroscopic and analytical data are
consistent with the anSMEcpe samples investigated in this
work only having clusters assembled in the radical-AdoMet
cluster binding site involving the rigorously conserved
CX3CX2C motif. Reconstituted samples have a catalytically
competent [4Fe-4S]2�,� cluster assembled in this site that can
interact with AdoMet in both the oxidized and reduced states.
In aerobically isolated samples, the [4Fe-4S]2�,� cluster
degrades to an O2-stable [2Fe-2S]2� cluster that is rapidly and
irreversibly degraded on reduction. Nevertheless, further
experiments would be required to definitively rule out the pres-
ence of a second iron-sulfur cluster.
In Vitro Activity of anSMEbt and anSMEcpe—Purified and

reconstituted anSMEs were tested in vitro under anaerobic
conditions for their ability to cleave AdoMet and tomature two
peptides mimicking the Cys-type and Ser-type sulfatases. Each
reconstituted protein (20 �M) was incubated with 1 mM
AdoMet in the presence or absence of peptides using dithionite
as reductant and, in each case, 5�-deoxyadenosine production
was followed by HPLC analysis. In the absence of peptides, an-
SMEcpe and anSMEbt exhibited different behaviors (Fig. 6,
open square). After a 6-h incubation, anSMEcpe was able to
produce only low amounts of 5�-deoxyadenosine (8 �M),
whereas anSMEbt produced 4 times more 5�-deoxyadenosine
(33 �M). In contrast, both enzymes behaved similarly in the
presence of 23-mer peptides (500 �M). Both enzymes were sen-
sitive to the nature of the first residue in the CXAXR motif,
exhibiting substantially higher levels of 5�-deoxyadenosine pro-
duction in the presence of the cysteine-containing peptide

FIGURE 5. EPR spectra of anSMEcpe after anaerobic reduction with a 10-fold excess of sodium dithionite.
Spectra were recorded for samples of 0.2 mM anSMEcpe at 10 K with a microwave frequency of 9.603 GHz, a
modulation amplitude of 0.63 millitesla, and a microwave power of 10 milliwatt, unless otherwise indicated.
Left panel, reconstituted anSMEcpe (A) and as isolated anSMEcpe (B). Inset shows the low field region of the
spectrum for reconstituted anSMEcpe recorded at 4.3 K and 50 mM. Right panel, reconstituted anSMEcpe in the
presence (A) or absence (B) of a 20-fold excess of SAM. The difference spectrum corresponding to: A minus
0.5 � B is shown in C.
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(23C) (35 �M for anSMEcpe and 17 �M for anSMEbt) (Fig. 6,
diamonds) compared with the serine-containing peptide (23S)
(17 and 6�M, respectively) (Fig. 6, triangles). Furthermore, sub-
stitution of the cysteine residue by alanine (23A) resulted in
inhibition of AdoMet cleavage for both enzymes and became
almost undetectable for anSMEcpe.
In Vitro Peptide Maturation—Using MALDI-TOFMS, pep-

tide maturation was followed both by direct measurement in a
�-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid matrix and derivatization
with DNPH (23). anSMEcpe efficiently converted the cysteine
of peptide 23C as shown by the production of a peptide with an

18-Damass shift (Fig. 7A, panel 1). The nature of the modifica-
tion was assessed using DNPH, which specifically reacts with
the FGly aldehyde function leading to a hydrazone derivative
with a 180.13-Damass increment (Fig. 7B, panel 1, and supple-
mental Fig. S1). For the incubation with the 23S peptide, we
were unable to directly observe a FGly-containing peptide that
should have a 2-Da shift from the 23S peptide (Fig. 7A, panel 2).
Nevertheless, derivatization with DNPH allowed us to detect a
product with the expectedmass for the hydrazone derivative of
the FGly-containing peptide (Fig. 7B, panel 2, and supplemen-
tal Fig. S1). Indeed DNPH not only gives a mass increment but

FIGURE 6. AdoMet reductive cleavage assayed by reverse phase HPLC. Incubation of 20 �M reconstituted anSMEbt (A) or anSMEcpe (B), with 1 mM AdoMet
alone (�) or with 23-mer peptides (500 �M) containing a cysteine (�), serine (Œ), or alanine (f) as target residue.

FIGURE 7. In vitro maturation of 23-mer peptides with reconstituted anSMEcpe. After 6 h of incubation under anaerobic conditions in the presence of
AdoMet and a cysteine (panel 1), serine (panel 2), or alanine-containing peptide (panel 3), maturation was analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS either with a �-cyano-
4-hydroxycinnamic acid (A) or a DNPH matrix (B).
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also enhances peptide ionization that is then more easily
detected.
To definitively demonstrate the formation of an FGly-pep-

tide from the 23S peptide, the peptides from the incubation
mixture were purified using C18-HPLC and the fractions
obtainedwere analyzed byMALDI-TOFMS. In our conditions,
the 23S peptide elutes at 24 min as confirmed by MALDI-TOF
MS analysis (molecular mass: 2415 Da, Fig. 8A), and in a pre-
ceding fraction we were able to isolate the FGly-containing
peptide as assessed by its molecular mass (2413 Da) (Fig. 8B).
Incubation with the 23A peptide did not lead to any new

peptide despite the presence of four serine residues within the
peptide sequence (Fig. 7, A panel 3 and B, panel 3). MALDI-
TOFMS analysis performed on the peptides incubated with B.
thetaiotaomicron enzyme (anSMEbt) gave similar results (sup-
plemental Figs. S2 and S3).
Both, anSMEbt and anSMEcpe were thus active on cysteine

and serine residues. Nevertheless, the MALDI-TOFMS exper-
iment did not allow quantifying the efficiency of maturation.
Notably, the 23S peptide ionizesmuchmore efficiently than the
23C and the FGly-containing peptides. Attempts to quantify
peptide maturation using HPLC failed mostly because the 23C
peptide proved to be unstable.We thus devised an in vivo strat-
egy to compare anSMEmaturation efficiency on both residues.
In VivoMaturation of C. perfringens Cys-type Sulfatase—We

used the Cys-type sulfatase from C. perfringens as a reporter
gene and constructed three pRSF plasmids containing the Cys-
type sulfatase into subsite 1 alone or with anSMEbt or an-
SMEcpe into subsite 2. These plasmids were named pRSF-Cys-
Sulf, pRSF-anSMEbt-Cys-Sulf, and pRSF-anSMEcpe-Cys-Sulf.

Using these plasmids, we obtained
three strains expressing the Cys-
type sulfatase alone as a His tag pro-
tein or co-expressed with anSMEbt
or anSMEcpe. These strains were
grown under anaerobic conditions
as our previous investigations have
demonstrated that E. coli constitu-
tively matures Cys-type sulfatases
but this maturation was partly
repressed under anaerobic condi-
tions (24). After overnight induc-
tion with isopropyl 1-thio-�-D-ga-
lactopyranoside, the expressed
sulfatases were purified (see “Exper-
imental Procedures”) and theirmat-
uration assessed by MALDI-TOF
mass spectrometry. The conversion
of cysteine into FGly is expected to
result in a mass decrease of 18 Da,
which could be evidenced in the
peptides obtained after trypsin/
CNBr treatment of the sulfatases
(7). We also measured the specific
activity of the purified sulfatases
using the chromogenic substrate
p-nitrophenylsulfate as the sulfat-
ase activity is directly proportional

to the maturation level. As shown in Fig. 9B, panel 1, when the
Cys-type sulfatase was expressed alone under anaerobic condi-
tions, one relevant peptide was obtained containing the critical
Cys-67 and encompassing residues from 51 to 71: 51ATEGYN-
FENAYTAVPSCIASR71 (theoretical molecular mass 2264.03
Da). This peptide with an intact cysteine residue thus corre-
sponds to unmaturated sulfatase. When the sulfatase was co-
expressed with anSMEcpe (Fig. 9B, panel 2), the 2264-Da pep-
tide disappeared andwas replaced by a new peptide with amass
shift of 18Da. This peptide (theoreticalmolecularmass 2246.03
Da) corresponded to maturated sulfatase. Surprisingly, when
we expressed the Cys-type sulfatase with anSMEbt, MALDI-
TOFMS indicated principally the presence of unmaturated sul-
fatase (Fig. 9B, panel 3).
The specific sulfatase activity assay of each enzyme con-

firmed the results obtained by MALDI-TOF MS (Fig. 9C). No
differences in the sulfatase activity was evidenced between the
Cys-type sulfatase expressed alone or in the presence of an-
SMEbt, whereas anSMEcpe significantly increased the specific
sulfatase activity from 6 to 36 nmol min�1 mg�1. The basal
sulfatase activity in the absence of known maturation enzyme
was probably due to an imperfect inhibition of the E. coli sul-
fatase maturation system as trace maturation could be seen in
all the MALDI-TOF MS spectra.
Construction of the Serine Variant of C. perfringens Cys-

type Sulfatase—To investigate the activity of both anSMEs
toward the serine residue, we converted the C. perfringens
Cys-type sulfatase into a Ser-type sulfatase by site-directed
mutagenesis. We obtained three strains harboring the fol-
lowing plasmids named pRSF-Ser-Sulf, pRSF-anSMEbt-Ser-

FIGURE 8. MALDI-TOF MS analysis of the serine (A) and FGly-containing peptide (B) purified by HPLC.
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Sulf, and pRSF-anSMEcpe-Ser-Sulf, respectively. These
three strains were also grown under anaerobic conditions
(Fig. 10) although identical results were obtained under aer-
obic conditions (data not shown). The MALDI-TOF MS
analysis of purified sulfatases, after trypsin/CNBr treatment,
confirmed the mutation of the Cys-67 into Ser, as a 2248-Da
peptide was observed consistent with the following
sequence: 51ATEGYNFENAYTAVPSSIASR71 (Fig. 10B).
Like in the in vitro experiments, the ionization properties of
this peptide differed considerably from those of the cysteine

and FGly-containing peptide. As a result, this peptide dom-
inated the whole spectrum and prevented the direct meas-
urement of maturation by MALDI-TOF MS.
The sulfatase activity of the serine mutant expressed alone

in E. coli was almost undetectable (Fig. 10C, panel 1), con-
sistent with previous reports on Ser-type sulfatases (3, 25).
This result confirms that the unknown E. coli sulfatase mat-
uration system is restricted to the Cys-type sulfatases (24).
Nevertheless, when the serine mutant was co-expressed with
anSMEcpe or anSMEbt, we clearly measured sulfatase activ-

FIGURE 9. In vivo maturation of C. perfringens sulfatase expressed alone (panel 1) or in the presence of anSMEcpe (panel 2) or anSMEbt (panel 3). A, maps of the
plasmids used for the anaerobic production of the C. perfringens sulfatase. B, MALDI-TOF MS analysis of purified sulfatase digested with trypsin and CNBr (numbers
indicate the amino acid residues). C, specific activity of the purified sulfatases.

FIGURE 10. In vivo maturation of the serine mutant of the C. perfringens sulfatase expressed alone (panel 1) or in the presence of anSMEcpe (panel 2)
or anSMEbt (panel 3). A, maps of the plasmids used for the anaerobic production of the serine mutant of C. perfringens sulfatase. B, MALDI-TOF MS analysis of
purified sulfatases digested with trypsin and CNBr (numbers indicate the amino acid residues). C, specific activity of the purified sulfatases.
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ity which was 25 times higher than in the control experi-
ment. anSMEbt and anSMEcpe are thus able to activate Ser-
type sulfatases but with an apparent lower efficiency than on
Cys-type sulfatase.

DISCUSSION

Sulfatases are widely distributed in eukaryotes and pro-
karyotes (1) due to their biological significance and their
high substrate versatility. Sulfatases are involved in the
metabolism of various compounds ranging from small
organic molecules to macromolecules such as mucins and
glycosaminoglycans (1). They are usually considered to be
restricted to sulfate supply but they probably also have other
functions that remain to be explored. Consequently, sulfat-
ase genes are identified in many bacterial genomes and met-
agenomes notably from those arising from marine and gut
environments (10, 26–28). Despite their functional impor-
tance, little is known about sulfatase maturation. Until
recently, it was thought that an enzymatic system, formylg-
lycine generating enzyme, was dedicated to the maturation
of Cys-type sulfatases (29, 30) and another, AtsB, to the Ser-
type sulfatases (3).
These assumptions were based on several observations. The

specificity of formylglycine generating enzyme is based on
experiments showing that eukaryotic cells are unable to matu-
rate a serine sulfatase mutant (31). In contrast, the data are
more complex for AtsB. Co-expression experiments performed
with a serine sulfatase mutant obtained from the Cys-type sul-
fatase of Pseudomonas aeruginosa failed to produce an active
enzyme. Nevertheless, an active sulfatase was obtained if this
serine mutant carried a signal peptide in addition of the critical
serine residue (6). This leads to the assumption that AtsB rec-
ognizes only Ser-type sulfataseswith the help of a signal peptide
(4, 6).
We recently demonstrated that the C. perfringens AtsB

ortholog is able to convert cysteine residue into FGly. In light
of the homologies between the enzyme from K. pneumoniae
and C. perfringens, these enzymes were gathered under the

collective name of anSME (5). This
raised the possibility of enzymes
with different substrate specifici-
ties within the anSME group,
some enzymes being dedicated to
maturation of Ser-type sulfatases
and others to the Cys-type sulfata-
ses. To test this hypothesis, we
decided to investigate the specificity
of the anSMEs from C. perfringens
(anSMEcpe) andB. thetaiotaomicron,
a prominent gut symbiont (10),which
possesses only Ser-type sulfatases and
only one enzyme related to the
anSME group. The B. thetaiotaomi-
cron anSME is currently called
ChuR (chondroitin heparin utiliza-
tion regulator) and has been anno-
tated as a transcriptional regulator
as its inactivation prevents the bac-

terium to degrade various substrates (11). We cloned this
enzyme and named it anSMEbt.
We successfully obtained both enzymes (anSMEbt and

anSMEcpe) in soluble form after induction under low tem-
perature and extraction in the presence of glycerol. Even
though the yields were very low, sufficient amounts of an-
SMEcpe were obtained to enable characterization of the
iron-sulfur centers in aerobically isolated and anaerobically
reconstituted samples using the combination of UV-visible
absorption, resonance Raman, and EPR spectroscopies. The
results indicate that anaerobic reconstitution generates a
[4Fe-4S]2�,� cluster in the radical-AdoMet cluster binding
site (CX3CX2C motif) that is able to bind AdoMet in both
oxidation states. The aerobically isolated enzyme contains
stoichiometric amounts of a reductively labile [2Fe-2S]2�

cluster with resonance Raman properties analogous to those
established for [2Fe-2S]2� clusters that form as a result of
O2-induced degradation of radical-AdoMet active-site [4Fe-
4S]2� clusters. Hence it seems likely that the active-site [4Fe-
4S]2� cluster in anSME is not stable in air and degrades to
yield an O2-stable [2Fe-2S]2� cluster in the radical-AdoMet
cluster binding site during aerobic isolation. Although the
spectroscopic and analytical results presented in this work
can be satisfactorily rationalized in terms of a single [4Fe-
4S]2� or [2Fe-2S]2� cluster ligated by the radical-AdoMet
CX3CX2C motif, it is not yet possible to definitively rule out
the possibility that one or both of the two other cysteine
clusters in anSMEs (Fig. 1) are involved in iron-sulfur cluster
coordination as previously hypothesized (4). Notably, the
third cysteine cluster is also strictly conserved in the
AdoMet radical enzyme involved in quinohemoprotein
amine dehydrogenase biosynthesis (32). Further mutagene-
sis studies coupled with spectroscopic analysis should be
conducted to determine the definitive role of these cysteine
clusters.
The in vitro assays performed with both enzymes revealed

that anSMEs were able to produce 5�-deoxyadenosine from
AdoMet. Furthermore, in the presence of 23-mer peptides, the

FIGURE 11. Proposed mechanism for the maturation reaction catalyzed by anSMEs.
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activity of both enzymes was modulated and, surprisingly,
greatly influenced by the first amino acid present in the target
sulfatasemotif (CXAXR).When a cysteine or serine residuewas
present, both enzymes produced 5�-deoxyadenosine from
AdoMet although at different levels, according to the target
amino acid residue. However, when this residue was substi-
tuted with alanine, the 5�-deoxyadenosine production was
strongly inhibited, indicating a tight control of the anSME
activity.
Maturation analysis of the different peptides showed that

the serine residue of the 23S peptide and the cysteine residue
of the 23C peptide were both converted into FGly by an-
SMEbt and anSMEcpe. This result indicated that both
enzymes were able to oxidize serine or cysteine residues to
FGly. Furthermore, our results also definitively established
that the enzyme encoded by the chuR gene is not a transcrip-
tional regulator but a radical-AdoMet enzyme involved in
sulfatase maturation. We also showed that an alanine-con-
taining peptide (23A), which contains four serines in its
sequence, was not modified by either enzyme demonstrating
the specificity of anSMEs for the sulfatase target sequence.
Nevertheless, all critical peptide determinants that direct the
selectivity of these enzymes are not precisely known and are
currently under investigation.
With these in vitro experiments we were not able to com-

pare the maturation efficiency of both enzymes toward the
cysteine and serine residues. We thus devised an in vivo
strategy to compare their activity on cysteine and serine res-
idues. Using the C. perfringens sulfatase and its serine
mutant we measured the in vivo activation catalyzed by an-
SMEbt and anSMEcpe. Both enzymes were able to activate
the Ser-type sulfatase with sulfatase activity increased up to
25 times. Nevertheless, only anSMEcpe significantly
increased the Cys-type sulfatase activity. This result suggests
that anSMEs, despite being dual substrate enzymes, may
exhibit substrate preferences. These in vivo experiments also
demonstrated that anSMEs, contrary to previous reports (4,
6), were able to maturate Ser-type sulfatases without the
necessity of a signal peptide.
In conclusion, our data support the view that anSMEs are

dual substrate radical-AdoMet enzymes rather than a class
of enzymes divided into two subgroups dedicated to the mat-
uration of either Ser-type or Cys-type sulfatases. Consistent
with our experimental data, we propose herein the first
mechanism for this fascinating class of enzymes (Fig. 11).
The reduced [4Fe-4S]� cluster in anSME interacts with
AdoMet and reductively cleaves AdoMet to yield methio-
nine and a 5�-deoxyadenosyl radical (Ado�), which abstracts
a proton from either a cysteine or serine residue leading to
the production of 5�-deoxyadenosine and to the formation of
FGly. In this scheme, it is not yet possible to determine
whether AdoMet is a co-substrate as is the case for the
majority of radical-AdoMet enzymes, or a cofactor as dem-
onstrated in the case of lysine 2,3-aminomutase or spore
photoproduct lyase (33–35). Further investigations will thus
be required to fully elucidate the mechanism of this class of
radical-AdoMet enzymes.
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Figure S1 - In vitro maturation of 23mer peptides with reconstituted anSMEcpe. 
After 6 hours of incubation under anaerobic conditions in the presence of AdoMet and a 
cysteine- (1), serine- (2) or alanine-containing peptide (3), maturation was analyzed by 
MALDI-TOF MS with a CHCA matrix. 
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Figure S2 - In vitro maturation of 23mer peptides with reconstituted anSMEbt. 
After 6 hours of incubation under anaerobic conditions in the presence of AdoMet and a cysteine- (1), serine- (2) or alanine-containing peptide 
(3), maturation was analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS either with a CHCA (A) or a DNPH matrix (B). 
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Figure S3 - In vitro maturation of 23mer peptides with reconstituted anSMEbt. 
After 6 hours of incubation under anaerobic conditions in the presence of AdoMet and a 
cysteine- (1), serine- (2) or alanine-containing peptide (3), maturation was analyzed by 
MALDI-TOF MS with a CHCA matrix. 
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